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TLe dishonest butcher U always
willing to meat his customers half-weig- h.

There are lots of men in this world
born to rule, but their wives get
there all the same.

There is one kind of - vice which
never sticks to young people enough
to hurt them, and that is advice.

JJiss Lizzie Potts is expected home
evening from a three

weeks visit to Mrs. II. H. Kellogg,
of Paris.

The political pot has tn to aim-- 1

mer ani numerous candidates are
placing themselves in the hands of
their friends.

A father, in reproving his son,
said sternly to him : "Did you ever
see me doing such a thing as that
when I was a boy?"

We regret to learn that Mrs. E.
Crooks i t seriously ill of pneumonia I

at the residence of her son-in-la-

J. L. Potts, of this city.

Itch and Scratches of every kind
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Use no other.
This never fails. Sold by Martin &
Applegate Druggists. Keytesville.
Mo.

Ada: "Why, one of your checks
is red as fire and the other pale as
that of a ghost." Ella: "Ye?;
Harry was on one side, and I was
afraid that mamma would see us on
the other."

Miss Mollie Edgar, who has a po-

sition in the lunatic asylum at Ful-
ton, as book-keepe- r, is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Capt. Phillips, of Keytes-
ville, and will return to her post on
Saturday of this week.

Clothing! Clothing !

At cost and carriage
at M. W. Anderson &
Co's., for cash only.

In other localities we hear of
"leap year parties," but ncne for
Keytesville, as yet. Our girls do
not seem to be in a hurry, and our
old maids well, we hav'nt them,
and our widows den't care a cent.

"What is the size of that shoe?"
"No. 2, madam " "I thought bo.
It fits perfectly." The clerk looks
again. "Excuse me, madam; it is a
4." "A 4 ! Dear me, it is two
sizes too tig. Take it right off."

Jones (meeting Smith with whom
he was out the night before): Ha,
me boy; got home all right?" Smith,
gloomily: "Yes, but my wife
wouldn't speak to me." Jones, en-

viously: "Lucky fellow! Mine
did."

Rheumatism and Neuralgia cured
in I to 3 days for 75 cents by Deleti-
on's "Mystic Cure." Do not suffer
and waste money on other remedies.
This absolutely never fails. Sold
by Martin & Applegate, Druggists,
Keytesville. r.Iy

Dr. Robert E. Bryan, of Ilillsboro,
West Virginia, cousin to W. W., J.
T. and J. C. Rucker, of KcytMville,
reached here last Saturday on a visit
to his kinsmen, and will remain some
time, and will probably locate in
Chariton county.

j. t.Ymmi1 d.
Eye. Ear & Throat.

KEYTESVILLE, MO.

Jiarriaga Licenses,

J. II. Dennis and Miss Clara Skin-

ner; J. II. Walker and Miss Mollie
Payne; George Brace, col., and
Miss Mattie Davis, col. ; II. T. Gar-

rett and Miss Sudie Adams ; Edgar
Rucker and Miss Maud Applegate.

Cash.
I will pay cash for 50.000 bushels

of wheat, 30,000 bushels of corn and
50,000 bushels of oats. Also fat
cows, hogs and poultry, hides, furs,
tallow, butter, eggs, beeswax, feath-
ers and all other country produce.
Give me a call. R. Winkrke.

The many friends of John B.
Tarks and Sam Clark, two of Key-
tesville most popular youne men.
will regret to learn that they were
sent to the lunatic asylum this week
at Nevada, Missouri. They were
sent by Sheriff Moore, in charge of
Wm. Kendall, who was declared in-

sane by the county court last week.

Take Notico
J. E. Hildreth and W. J. Evilsizer,

regular authorized agents of the
Edina nurseries, are here canvassing
for spring delivery, and wish to say
to the farmers of the vicinity of
Keytesville if there is an thing short
in vour bills delivered last fall we
will make it good at our spring de
livery. 4iU2

Recovai.
We have moved our stock of gro

eerie s to the north side of 'Miin
street, and in the future will occupy
a part of Geo. R. Stuart's harness
shop, where wc would be pleased to
see our friends and customers
Thanking you for past patronage,
and hoping to continue to merit
your trade, we are

Respectfully, , ;

We had a pleasant call last Mon-

day morning from r friend. 11. x.
J. Ii. I'&tton, of .ali-liur- y, on hi- -

way home from his Sunday appoint-
ment at Eetbany church, three miles
north of ton, at which Hrothcr P.
reports good audiences. The rc o- -

.
pie nave learneu urn luc--i pastor 1

always on hand rain or shine, hot or
. ... ..... , ...V w. .........

selves in their attendance at chureli.

For Sale or Rent.
A splendid fro acre farm in Mus-

cle Fork township, known a? the
Dunham farm, 1 mile from church
and 2 miles north of Muscle Fork
pobtotlice, for sale on easy term
and low prices. Enquire of T. T.
Elliott, Kevtesville. Mo., or address
me at I'runswkk, Mo.

Aw I). C. I'rKV.
.

Prosecuting Attorn.-- If r m r,t
D

I

up tn C'linninchaiii nn i dm i: "f ,, t.,!n v
week to pros.-cu'- A. Dixon. a tlnr.- - iv:i- - j,o scutde

kenp.-- r of that ajiain-- t j -- ho ting an 1 Tidd struck
whom been filed fori Taln:.ge twice afler shot,
selling whisky to minors without j 1 hilpott an on
Consent of parents or guardians, j the verdict of the tie-The- re

ctms asiit I)ioi j in civ,.n to 'Squire Cunninghim
of which tried jury in ; w Usued wurrant for Talmage's

Squire Lewi,' court, and ! arre-- t. Sheriff happened to
in acquittal. On account of some
legal point which Mr. IJueker desires
passed upon oy a l.ijher tribunal,
the other three cai re

The addition to the building at the
poor-hous- e, which is Id
keep the incurable insane of Chan-to- n

county, being completed. Sheriff
Moore judges
and McClelland, went to St. Joseph
last Monday night to bring away
from the asylum four patients, of

t . . i . iwuu-- c recovery mere is no unpo
place them in the county a

him. It is thought that all such
patients can be just as well cared
for at the poor farm, at much
less expense. This, however, is an
experiment and may work a
well as it is expected.

Wack Brothers, of sali-bur- v.

bought 17 steers of Moses Chap-
man, north of town, la- -t Tuesday
and shipped them to St. Loui- -. The
cattle were in good condition, av-

eraged i,3i)7 pounds and sold
at $1.45 per hundred pounds. They
also bought a car load ot cattle from
C. Courtney & on for which they
paid SI. 50 hundred They al-- o

bought a car load of hog from
Courtney & Son at S5 pi-- r hundred
pounds, a car load of catib
Wra. M. Cock, jr., at 81. lop. r lain
dred. We did not barn t tk weijht
of C. Courtney & Son's nor Cock- -
stock.

Dental Notice.
Dr. J. B. Worley, surgeon denti-- t.

Brunswick, Mo., will be at the ollice
of Dr. Aldridge, over Farmers'
Bank, Keytesille, Mo., Monday,
Jan. and remain one week,
will be pleased to have those need- -

g dental work call on him. Call
and have your teeth and

his prices. No charge for con
sultation. All work guaranteed as
represented.

Test! Eiincted Wlifeant Fain.
Home ollice over bank, Brunswick.

Mo. Remember dates, as he
only remain the above stated.

Notwithstanding the inclemency
of the weather, the Friday Evening
club very successful in draw
ing a good audience at the Opera
House last Thursday night. The
net receipts of the last entertainment
were $11, and seemed well
pleased with the performance which
produced a number of side-splitti-

ha, ha's. The club now have Sso,
which is nearly sutllcient to pay off
the library debt, placed to their
credit at the bank. One or two
more entertainments will be given in
the near future to pay the remainder
of the library debt and to replenish
the library with such books as have
been misplaced. The club desire to
extend their sincere thanks to the
rrni-u- l nf 1v f vtn-v- il Ii for their-

generous patronage, which prove
a worthy incentive for the club to
make still more determined efforts
to please them in the future.

Epitoks Cot rikr. I notice in
your issue of Jan 5 a statement in

regard to a Christmas tree put up at
the Wilson school-hous- e by Miss
Emma Knott, and as I was a specta
tor of that important affair I beg
space in your eclumns to publish the
facts in the case just as they occurr
ed, to the of ray knowledge.

!

The facts in the case are enough, !

a falsehood is worse. On Saturday!
the 21th of December, ISS7, on my
arrival at the school-hous- e I was ask-

ed by George Morris to act as Santa
Claus, and refused to do so, but af
ter reflection I talked with his father,
Z. G. Morris, in regard to the pros
pect for good order and he said he

did not think there would be any- -

trouble. Then I told them that I
would act and do the best I could.
We then informed Miss Emma of
the arrangement and she gave her
consent. I then took my position
and called the house to order ; stat-

ed to the audience that the had
been put up by Miss Emma for the
purpose of treating the school chil-

dren, that it was under her con-

trol. Aske I the audience ia a kind
manner to show due 'respect to the
lady by observing good order. Then
we by Capt. Wilson and
class selected for that purpose. We

then proceeded to distribute the i

presents, after which the sang
a few verses and I toe!
crowd. After tin sou' if tiie boys
thought they would take th tree
and of course there was contention
oyer it. However, the tree was ta-

ken tjut J'. V. Sxisvitr.

Last Mond.iv niht J. CTa!;;:.!.'?,
freight train conductor on the nurlh- -

j trn division of the Wabash railroad
; -- hot and instantly killed C. J. Tidd
the riiirht ttleirranh operator at

: .. . .7 '
nranswii K. 1J. ports concerning

ltlii.i te'i'l 'iff.it irn nii.n.-!-i f cAnfr" "
. .. .... . .di'f iirr I In trAtiK .j ni'i'i i rri I ita

..1 - in wliii.Ii til" Tf
were -- everal per-n- s, all of r.!iini
were bu-- y, and none peril tp o'
-- erved everything that occurred.
From all we can gather seems the
nun had a quarrel last Saturday
liiht, which was renewed on Mon-
day niiiht, hut exactly what was said
or done before the shooting no one
-- eeius to know. One report says
there was scuttle thnt Tidd got
Talm-i-i- down was punishing

' i .
! in. win n ai:nix-are- uis revoi
v,.r ,t y ,j thr-mcl- i the ! irr.

be at Prun-wic- k when the sbootine
occurred at once took charee of
Talmae. Deputy Sheriff Eph
Monre brought Talma: e to Keytes -
villi- - uesday even rig and put him

. l i -

"1JJI"UJ"JI11"1 preliminary ex
amination ic oc iitu in lirunswick
to-da- y.

Talir.age is aboi.t 2u years of
age and a son of A. A. Talmage who
was general manager of the Wabash
railway.

Tidd was twenty-nin- e years old

U y uj;;, .r,.::i:i-- 1 . r,.,,, .r
last i, tli.t

place, the that
atlidavit had he was

Dr. held inquest
Tuesday, juiy
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vJand had the reputation of being an
iionorai.Ie man. lie married Miss
Nannie Walton, the youngest daugh-
ter of the late Anthony Waiton,
ncice of Major Walton, of Salisbury,
and Mrs. Mills, of this place. His
w ife and one child arc left to mourn
the tragic death of husband and
father.

Altogether, a more sorrowful trag-
edy has not happened in our county
for Many years. Talmage has a
fend mother who is almost crazed
over the event, besides sisters and
brother, all of whom are deeply-grieved-

.

We trut the coiuniunity
wid not be too ha-t- y in forming cn-clu-ioi- is

before the matter is invc-li-gat- nl.

winch it is hoped will be done
with the view of balancing the scales
r f ju-ti- cc properly.

An Old Tilan Gone
Throug'i in oversight we omitted

la- -t week to publish the de".th of
Martin Ewing, colored, of near Dal-ton- ,

who was supposed to have been
the oldest man in the United States.
'Fncle Martin," as he was familiarly
called, was well known in Chariton
county for many years. He belong-
ed, in slave times, to one of the most
prominent families in the county.
Through reliable information, ob-

tained from living members of this
fiunily, it seems that Uncle Martin
was somewhere between 125 and 130
years old. He was born in Virginia
aiel w is brought here many years
aio by f 'id. Hiving, his former tua--ti- T,

who was the father of Mrs. Dr.
Dewy and the uncle of J. J. and S.
i". Ewing. Col. Ewing died in l5i',
aged x years. He always said that
Martin was his nur-- e and was a
grown man while he, the Col., was
a small boy. The old man died of
pneumonia, not because the physical
man had worn out. This is the tes-tuco- ry

of Dr. Moorman, who held a
post mortem examination of the
body. One lung was very much af-

fected while other organs were free
from disease.

In conversation with Undo Martin
a few years ago he told us several
incidents of the Revolutionary war,
of which he had a vivid recollection.
He had seen (Jen. Washington fre-

quently and admired him greatly,
lie claimed to have voted for Wash-
ington. He was not much of an ad
vocate for the right to vote to be
given people who did not know what
or whom they voted for.

Some eight or ten years ago Uncle
Martin made a profession of relig-
ion, joined the Baptist church and
was baptized in that faith. He l.ad
been married three times, and for
many years had live i with a grand-
daughter and her husband, John
William Ewing, of near Dalton. He
had been a moderate drinker all his
life and had also chewed tobacco.
His faith in Christ was strong and
he seemed v. II posted in the plan of
salvation. No doubt the change is a
happy one to him.

Av exchange says : Anew bustle
has come into market with a blow-of- f

and escape valve. When the wear-

er sits down the air escapes up her
spine, loosens her corset strings, and
blows her back bangs into the most
fashionable pose. When she stands
up the action tightens the strings
and expands her bustle, whistles to
her dogs, sticks a pin in her drowsy-esco- rt

and other things. If it had
been made to shoot the dog and turn
square corners on the streets without
colliding with pedestrians it would
be a further improvement on the
concern.

We call attention to the anncnince-me- nt

in this week's issue of the
to the candidacy of Mr. J

1. Williams for county treasurer., I tl;li!ir. u i.M.mi is among me cinc.c i

resident- of Chariton county, never
an c.;lice before, and is too

well known by the people of the
county to need any commendation
from us.

A -y ear-ol- d dliild ot Mr. and Mrs.
Harry LtoaarU dicU Tucs'day eight.

SALISBURY DEPART MtN I.
i:Y A. V. .K)iiNO.V.

. ." '! i i uthf-riZ- ' 'i to remr
itx'I rtrcirt r .S'.'.'W,'!-,?:- , nrJ a?'

I.firtJffl t.t him ICl'f
reive our prnitipt at'('fir-"- .

The Christian church here is
without a minister.

Rev. TV1! and 'vil-io- n are hoi 'i
a protracted meeti g at the M. F.
church.

An at ley has t last been opmrd
throush Salisbury souare. to the
great relief of those living therein.

John Childers has opened up a

bakery and confectionery stand on
Broadway. Wc wish him success.

John Sleyster has contracted for
the buildinsr of a nice residence in

oMfre Place addition as soon a;
fcprincr rpns

Dr l'li:p''ft. fOrnnT. w .

Rrun-wii-- k Monday night to bold :.

inquest on the remains of the Tiiuli'
operator at tint point, shot by a con-

ductor. No particulars.
On th- - sick Iit we tin I G. A

Hall Miss Minnie Kaehne. E E' ert,
Mrs. John West and John Cavens
the latter dangerously so. Mr Cav
ens is an old man and may not re-

cover.
" W. linker and brother wer

i ov:-- lat week the former to ntt nd
the preliminary examination of El.
Jacks, a colored hov who found some
money belonging to Jacob Cowel and
appropriated it to his own use. The
boy was held in tl'Mi bond to appear
before the next grand jury.

Mrs. Lucy C. Moore and daughter.
Miss Donnie, of Clinton, are visiting
relatives here. lr. G. W. Moore,
father of the former, the oldest man.
perhaps, in the county, is in a poor
state of health, and they came to see
him especially and their other rela-

tives generally.

Ilymeneal.
At the residence of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C.
Adams, six miles north of this place,
Dr. II. T. Garnett and Miss Sudie
Adams, were joined in the bonds of
matrimony yesterday afternoon, at
3 o'clock, Rev. J. R. 1'atton, of Sal-

isbury, olliciating. Immediately
after the ceremony thp 'iridal coupl
r paired to the pleasant home of the
brid groom, five miles northwest of
town, win-r- a sumptuous dinner
was served, at which a few friends
and relatives were present. The
Coiimki: pronounces its choicest
blt--m- gs upon the happy union, and
trusis that the l.u-ba- nd miy even be
happier than the bridegroom, and
the wife more loving and luvabb
than bride.

At the residence of the bride's
uncle, Mr. L. M. Applegate, one-ha- lf

mile eat of our little city, Mr.
"lgar Rucker. of Lew isburg, W.

Va., and Miss Maud Applegate were
pronounced man and wife by the
words that fell from Rev. W. F.
Bell's lips at 7:."0 o'clock last even-
ing. The marriage was a quiet, un-

pretentious affair, yet a more worthy
young couple never plighted thtir
vows to each other at the marriag
lt.r. Mr. R"tker with the. fair

hride he had so gallantly wc
and won left on the 10:02 train
night for his home, where ho is ti

gaged in the practice of law.

J.uits Ckawkokp, of Lac t
county, Missouri, has been held
the Luited States di-tn- ct court
Springfield, Mo., for embez.l in

pension money belonging to
wards.

Administrator's Sale.
I!y virlui' of trie authority in me vc.ii i

as si'luiiiiistr.itor ! the estate of I. 1. Km
lirci', dceea-e- d, in puixiaiice ol iin er
ler ot Siile. iieelc b the rib:ite court
Chiinloii county, stiite of Mi.ssouri. on thr
10th Jay nf Mav, 1 wiil on
TucJii ! tic 111 " lLriiui'i,

",
at the east fri;it iliwr nf tlio court house, in
the city of Ke tesvilie, ia said county, Le
tween the hoars of 'J o'clock n. ru. and .

o'clocK p. m. of that ib.y, nii'l (luring the
rtes'un of the county court of saiJ count v.

expone to sale at public auction all the
righr, title and intrri'st of the said I.. 1.
Kuibree in the following J real es-

tate, to-w- : The northwe-- t quaiter of ihe
southwe.--t quarter Mid the southwest quar-
ter of the ti'irthw-!-- t quarter of section mx

(. m township fil'tv iiur , ramrr
eVtntt en ITj.iu t'h.irito i county, sla'e of

Mis.-our-i, or so iiitic'i thirenf as will he
sutlici-'ii- t to j.ay the dvbis due and owing
by said estate. Terms of snle. cadi.

l a. .i!:i.!tntr:itir.
FINAL SETTLEMENT NOTICE- -

I'reiiiror n:vl nil other ioteicfte l :::

estate of 1). Wet ('. 1 1.tiisds, decease;!, arc
t.'ir l n t.tie-- i lhat ut the n.! r'i . a;

lerni I th - Ch-irite- County I'ru'M'i
Court, to l' begun and held on

Monday ri 1"' briiary, at the
Courtdiotise, in KeUesville, in aid county,
I ha 1 make final tf ttlement of said i

Hf.o. II. Hainks, K.xectitor.
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